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The Que zon City govern ment has be gun re ceiv ing re sults of the swabs col lected from
res i dents as part of its com mu nity-based test ing for the coro n avirus dis ease 2019
(COVID-19).
Twenty out of the �rst 221 swabs col lected last week in var i ous test ing cen ters yielded
pos i tive re sults for the vi ral ill ness, ac cord ing to the lat est data re leased by the city
govern ment. The other 201 were neg a tive.
As of yes ter day, the city govern ment is await ing re sults of an other 1,428 swabs col lected
from res i dents.
Ear lier this month, Que zon City be gan im ple ment ing com mu nity-based test ing for res i -
dents ex pe ri enc ing symp toms or were ex posed to a COVID-19 pa tient.
Project man ager Joseph Juico said the test ing cen ters were es tab lished to cater to res i -
dents who are ex pe ri enc ing symp toms or have been ex posed to a COVID pa tient.
Those who tested pos i tive would be given med i cal at ten tion at one of the city’s iso la tion
fa cil i ties, he said.
Those who tested neg a tive were ad vised to un dergo self-quar an tine for 14 days and prac -
tice proper so cial dis tanc ing.
As of Mon day night, the De part ment of Health con �rmed 1,261 COVID-19 cases in Que -
zon City.
Mayor Joy Bel monte this week ap proved the grant of P4,000 for over 346,000 qual i �ed
fam i lies who were ex cluded from the na tional govern ment’s so cial ame lio ra tion pro -
gram.
The De part ment of So cial Wel fare and De vel op ment only al lot ted Que zon City 377,584
slots for the emer gency sub sidy pro gram even though there are 723,822 fam i lies qual i -
�ed to re ceive it.
Cash aid for Makati’s grad u ates
The Makati City govern ment will re lease cash grants to 11,713 pub lic ele men tary and se -
nior high school grad u ates, Mayor Abby Bi nay said yes ter day.
In a state ment, she said this is the �rst time for the city govern ment to award a P1,000
cash in cen tive to all non-honor grad u ates, res i dents and non-res i dents alike.
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She added that the money will be cred ited to their par ents’ Gcash ac count “so the stu -
dents will not have to go out and get the money them selves.”
Su per mar ket trans mis sion
Mayor Toby Tiangco yes ter day warned res i dents that two con �rmed COVID-19 cases in
Navotas may have got ten the virus at a su per mar ket.
Of the 34 con �rmed cases in the city, the lat est in volved two rel a tives who went to a su -
per mar ket out side Navotas last April 20 be fore ex pe ri enc ing symp toms.
“Let us help each other so that this cri sis will end. Let us re main in our homes to keep
safe,” Tiangco said.
The third lat est case for COVID-19 has asthma and was ex posed to a COVID pa tient.
The three lat est pa tients are res i dents of Barangay Si pac-Al ma cen.
38 RITM em ploy ees re cover
At the Re search In sti tute for Trop i cal Medicine (RITM), a to tal of 38 em ploy ees have re -
cov ered from COVID-19, an o�  cial said yes ter day.
The 38 em ploy ees com prise 84.4 per cent of 45 em ploy ees who con tracted COVID-19,
RITM di rec tor Celia Car los said.
Last week, the RITM – the coun try’s pri mary test ing lab o ra tory for COVID-19 – was
forced to scale down its op er a tions af ter 45 of its sta� tested pos i tive for the virus.
Car los said the 38 em ploy ees have re turned to work while seven oth ers re main in quar -
an tine and are in sta ble con di tion.–


